Lysosomal enzyme release in hypothermically perfused dog kidneys.
This study investigated lysosomal disruption during hypothermic perfusion preservation of kidneys and its possible relationship to viability. The percentage of free and bound enzyme activity was analyzed for three lysosomal enzymes in homogenates made from perfused canine kidney cortex tissue, including beta-glucuronidase, cathepsin-D, and aryl sulfatase. All three enzymes displayed characteristic increases in free enzyme activity (47-68%) throughout 5 days of perfusion preservation. The increased activity obtained at 5 days of preservation was found to indicate "severe" tissue damage, as shown by a similar increase obtained in renal cortex tissue exposed to warm ischemia (37 degrees C) for 4 hr or longer. Aryl sulfatase was found to be the most sensitive indicator of severe damage. Pretreatment of kidney donors with methylprednisolone, a lysosomal stabilizer, was also studied in kidneys exposed to 5 days of perfusion. Pretreatment was found to reduce the percentage of free lysosomal enzyme activity following 5 days (nonviable) of perfusion to those levels normally obtained following 3-day (viable) perfusion. This indicates that methylprednisolone may be useful in modulating the severe disruption of lysosomes induced by long-term preservation. It is concluded that extensive disruption of lysosomes occurs during hypothermic perfusion preservation and may represent one cause for loss of organ viability.